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lleaides Gen. Reaver of this county,

the republicans have trotted out Che fob

lowing candidates for Governor thus

fur; Henry M. Hoyt, ofLvtaerne, Hon.

D. J. Morrell, ofCambria, State Treasu-

rer Rawle, Hon. John B. Packer, of
Northumberland, lion. Wm. 11. Arm-

strong, ofLycoming, and Gen. Wm Lilly

of Carbon.

Our Indian wars have never been any

thing but expensive. Every red man

killed, ha* cost the government about
SIO,OOO knd perhaps 4 or live while men.
At Washington, it ia mid, the victory

last week of Gen. Miles over Chief
Joseph, they think ia dearly bought at a

coat ofso many valuable lives. Captain
Hall, who was killed, was a New \ork
man, and served through the war tu> an
olhcer in the Seventh New 5 ork ( Aval-
rv. He was a valuable officer. Lieu-
tenant Riddle ia a member of the
wealthy Riddle fauiilv, of Philadelphia,

and only received his oomwiaaion on

the Mat of August last, having graduat-
ed from West Point this summer. It was

his first engagement, having been with
Geueral Miles but a few days. 11 ithin
a little more than a year the Seventh
Galvnlry haa lost eighteen officers in ac-

tion, and those who have friends still

alive in that regiment are petitioning
the War Department to transfer them to

some Other Held of duty.

There seems to be an inkling of better
timos?a brightening prospect for trade.

Any thing in thi* direction w ill be bail-
ed with joy by the people ofthe United
States. Our own opinion is that we have

seen the worst, and that any change

must be for the belter. In agricultural
district* like Centre county, wo really

do not experience "hard times in the

sense in which *t is felt in cities ami
minjng and manufacturing districts,

where the bulk of the population de-

pends upou its daily bread for to mor-

row upon what wage* it haa earned to-

day?living from hand to month. \ot

we here are disposed to complain, lhc
manufacturing and mining districts
have actual starvation among them be-

cause there is uo employment. While
labor is not over plentiful among us in

the purely agricultural districts, vet eve-

ry man has enough to eat, and does not

see starvation ahead. Our toil will al-

wgys violJ as much and more than is

needed Aw our immediate consumption
?hence we are always on the safe aide,

although our products may not bring the
prices we would have, yet we have

something. But suppose our fields
would no longer yield us the staff oflife,

and there were no other fields to turn to

to earn our daily bread, then we would
be in the situation of the thousands in

the districts where mines and manufac-
tories and Airnaces stop. We would be-
hold starvation with sure and steady
stride approaching to overwhelm wife

and little ones.

__ \u2666 -*?* ? -

The grand result of the election in

Ohio, makes another gain for the demo-

crat* in the U. 8. Senate, iu place of

Stanly Mathews, who helped to plan the

stealing of Louisiana for Hayes, and

then got Sherman's place in the senate,

upon the letter's appointment to a cabi-

net position. It seem, pretty certain
that Mr. Pendleton will be the next Ohio

senator.

Congress met last Monday in extra

-cssion. Itwaa called mainly to make
an appropriation for the regular aruiy.

An ex-radical U. 8. Senator, and ex.

assistant Secretary of the Treasury has

been brought to shame and to prison.

In the courts of the Dist. of Columbia, a

few days ago the jury in the case of ex-

Senator and ex-Assistant Secretary of

?he Treasury Sawyer, ex-CVmmiieioncr
of Customs Haines and Frank Brooks,
of New York City, brought in a verdict
of guilty on the charge of procuring the

pavmentofa fraudulent claim of $57,-
000 against the Government, connected
with a cotton transaction. Bandow, a

clerk in the Treasury at the time the
claim was paid, was acquitted, and Gen-

eral D. P. Roddy, an ex-Confederate
cavalry general, who was jointly indict-
ed, forfeited his bail and is beliaTed to

be in Europe. Their verdict was, a

great surprise, and created a decided
ripple about the hotels and other public
pla<-es where the convicted persons were
an well known. The juryrecommended
Mr. Sawyer to the mercy of the Court, as
it did not appear from the testimony
that he received any of the money, but

was under improper influences. The

penalty for the offense is from or.e to

five years'imprisonment at hard labor,
- r a tine ofnot less than SI,OOO nor more

than $5,000. The prisoners were re-

manded to jail pending their sentence

and a motion for a new trial. Sawyer,
who, in his capacity of Assistant liecro

tary ofthe Treasury, ordered the claim
to be paid, wept like a child on being
taken to jail, and it is said that he has

been used as a scapegoat for all of the
vultures of the Grant Administration
and secured but little plunder for him-

self. During the past few months he figs
been living hare in very reduced circum-

stances. From 1868 to 1873 he was a

Senator from South Carolina, and soon
thereafter was made Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury. During the war he was
tin* teacher ofa normal school in Charles-
ton, but in 1864 was sent through the

lines to bis old home in Worcester
County, Mass. Haines, who was Com-
missioner ofCustoms, is a Pennsylvanian
and was recommended by Cameron.

Brooks ha* been identified with the seal

lock job and generally beeu engaged in
Mii iwing claims on the Treasury. The

next trial is that of General Negley, ex-
Congressman from Pittsburg, Pa., on the
charge ofprocuring the payment of the
bogus Witowaki claim.

In estimating the business |>rosj>ects
of the fall season, one ofour recent New

York dailies says that it is important to

keep in view the condition of affairs in

the Western States, containing over one-

third of the whole population of the
country, and furnishing in money value

a still higher ratio of the total national
product. As has already been stated in

these columns, the value oftire aggregate
wheat crops of nine States ?Minnesota,

lowa, Wisconsin, Kansas, Michigan, In-
diana, Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennesee?-

for the year 1877, would, if sold in the
country at ninety cents per bushel, ex-
ceed by >86,400,000 the value of the

wheat crope of the same States for the

yearlS76: while other grains will be
equally abundant in all these States.

This enormous crop is of itself the
strongest guarantee of better times. The

whole country will be benefited not only
by a reduced cost of the first neceeaaries

ofsubsistence, but also by an increased
demand for other commodities. Inas-
much as an ample graiu crop usually
carries with it a large pork crop, we have
almosfca certainty of an exceptionally
supply of the staple food products of the
country. The agricultural West has suf-

fered much leas from the influences as-
sociated with the panic than the manu-
facturing and commercial groupofStates.
It has known comparatively little of

losses resulting from the shrinkage of

manufacturing property, from the pros*

tration of the iron industry, or from the

collapse in the coal trade. It liaa not
been appreciably hurt by the failure of

newly constructed railroads or the de-
cline in thestoeksof the older ones. The
capital which covered the West with a

net-work of iron roads came inoatly
from the Eaat and from abroad. The
disasters of the railroads have resulted
in some positive advantage to the West,
through reduced transportation charges
and consequent increased profits on its
crops. While the Western people buy
all Eastern commodities at greatly re-
duced rates, their own products have not
fallen in anything like the same ratio.
Indeed, the West is not only prosperous,
but in a situation that warrants our ex-
pecting from it a valuable fall and win-

ter business. Its healthier condition
diffuses a healing influence through the

whole countrv, and with its enormous
crops, the benefits it confers upon other
sections, and more especially upon this
city, the great distributing center and
counting bouse of the country, will be
more marked during the next twelve
months than they lravc been at any time
since the crash of 1873.

"Grinding the People Between the

Upper and Nether Millstones," is the
heading ofan article in which the Gro-

cer* Price-Current says that a recent de-
rision of the U. 8. Supreme Court has

aroused the fears and indignation of the
whole milling interest of the country.
It appears that there are two processes
of grinding wheat in the manufacture of

Hour, styled, respectively, high and low
grinding. The former method is regard-
ed by all prominent millers as absolute*

ly indispensable to auccesaful milling
and was introduced into this country in
1871 from Europe, where it had been in
use for nearly half a century.

Some shrewd speculators, in rummag-

ing through the archives of the Patent
Office at Washington, discovered the ex-
istence of an old patent, which had

never been used, and quietly succeeded
in obtaining ita re-iastiance, with specifi-
cations which covered all machines now
in use for high grinding in this country-

In furtherance oftheir project, they then
instituted a suit (against a straw man,
who, of course, made no substantial de-

fense, and finally they obtained a deci-
sion in their favor from the U. 8. Su-

preme Court. They now propose to
sp-ant licenses to such millers as will re-
cognize the validity oftheir patent, and

to prosecute all who will not submit to

their exactions. Some idea ofthe mag-

nitude oftheir demands may be obtain-
ed from the fact that, for a license for
each and every ran of stones $6,000 is
?eqoired, and as there are 6,000 runs of

stone in the United States, these paten-

tees would receive the handsome sum of

$36,000,000. It is said that a committee
of the most prominent millers of the
country will petition Congress for relief.
We understand that suits have been in-
stitnted against prominent millers in
Brooklyn, Richmond and Minnesota.

Another of the carpet bag robbers of
South Carolina has been arrested.
Nilea G. Parker, ex State Treasure was
arrested in Jersey City and lodged in
the county jail on a requisition from

Governor Hampton of South Carolina,
charging him with plundering the Btate.
He says he is willing to turn State's evi-
dence. He has resided in Jersey City
for two years. Parker has already told a

great deal about the doings of his
brother thieves, Patterson, Chamberlain
et a!., and will let a good many more cats
out of she bag just as Tweed has of
late been doing.

A "SQCAEB TIMBER" REPLV.? The
Renovo correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Commonwealth, among other mat-
ters in alluding to Col. N'oyes, our nomi-
nee for Btate Treasurer, relates the fol-
lowing:

A few years ago the Methodist Church
in this village (Westport) was sold at
HberifTssale, on a mechanic's lien, and
was purchased by Colonel Noyes, and
has since been used by any denomina-
tion that choose to do so, he keeping up
the repairs at his own expense. Some
time ago a clergyman was dining with
him after service, and incidently inquir-
ed of the Colonel if he belonged to the
church. To which be, with dry humor,
replied : "No, sir; the church belongs to
me."

The correspondent in question con-
tinues as follows: "I remember distinct-
ly the first time?some ten years ago?-
that 1 had the honor of meeting him. 1
had some slight business to transact with
him, and went to his residence in West-
port to see him. I was there informed
that I should probably find him at or
near the sawmill. On reaching the null
Isaw several men up to their waists in
the water of the dam at work among
the logs, and inquired of one of them
where I could find Colonel Noyes, and
wns considerably surprised when I was
informed that 1 was then talking to that
individual. Not many men of his
wealth and standing and of his age will
be found working in mud and water as n
common laborer. But there are few
men like "Old Square Timber.

Judge Trunkey stands at the head of
the democratic ticket, and the vote for
him wilt indicate the real strength of
the parties in the state, tic is one of
the ablest, end purest jurists in the com-
monwealth, a man ofwhose virtues and
talents the party has just cause to he
proud. There is no reason why he
should not receive every democratic
vote in the commonwealth.

How high ia Ohio ? Oh, high, 0!

Walk, chalk, ginger bloc ;
You, Stanly Mathews, too.
Twenty thousand 'gainst you went,
For fixing up the Fraudulent.

Forney's Press has been sold to a stock
company.

John C. Fremont is in pecuniary em-
barrassment, and some of his personal
property is being sold in consequence.

Let him take the "wooly horse" around
for a show.

Coal is getting cheaper. Rival com-

binations are the cause. Good for the
poor.

The Massachusetts Woman Suffragists

have resolved that the woman suffrage

party has no faith in republicans or
democrats, Ob, dear, then who will

they have to foot their milliner hills?

There seems to be a revival of raining
' roubles. The Scranton strikers are ex-

cited to a high pitch on account of the
employment of non-strikers. More
troops were telegraphed for and were

soon on their way to that section.

Russian soldiers are already suffering
from cold weather. The Czarowieh de-

clares it is impossible to winter in Bul-

garia, unless IlusUhuk or some other
fortress surrenders.

Fourteen tobacco manufacturers, In

dieted in the Culled State* Circuit ourt

at Greensboro, N. C., for reissuing, n'.tei -

ing, forging and counterfeiting toko
stamps, pleaded guilty. Set.'cnoe MI?"-

ponded until the next term, l'he viols*

tent of law In tobacco stamps, like the
Orookett whit-ky fellows under Grant's
administration, undoubtedly devided
their plunder with the federal officials.
They were nearly all convicted and -cut

to the penitentiary, but were BO O all
pardoned out by Grant. Whether these
crooked tobacco chnpa will fare its wt-b
under llaye remains to he seen.

now rwrrn nm n
I rout Tweed* con Tension before the

the Aldormoii'a committal
vmo mi -*u VN,

Q. Do yon know who Mr. Win. Ntlaon
jr., ia? A. I vlo.

I I IK> vim know of tht control't made
with Ii tin about April, IHJO, by the Com-!
mi inapt of Public Work* for scan ;
pipes'' \. 1 know thorp was a contract j
inado. !

(Tin ro wa* n mil brought 111 April,i
I*. 1, in tho nmount of s*>t.MtMKl with in- j
?crest from December 12, ISTti; do you j
know anvlliingabout that contract'' A.
1 do.

t>, Man thru any corrupt agreement
formed in it by r.ny of the city official*
A. There wae,

tj \\ hut city official*? A. J atai d in
the same position by tbe udvite of my
counsel u* on the Navarro cure.

tj, W'uli whom -.vita thia corrupt con-
tract made A. It wan made with mr.
I w it* t .iintnl* donor of I'lildic Works
then.

How waa the contract drawn? A.
I'ho arrangement was to cull l'< r a large

amount ofpipe which wo did not want
mid a small amount of wlint we did waul
ami by Axing the price* in accordance
with ilirm to leave a largo margin ol
profit lt> per c ut. go me for giving him
the contract. Wo needed a very large
amount >f*!ii..ll si.'ed pipe and a very
.small amount >f largo pipe, Iho ar-
rangement wu* that wo should call for a

very large amount of largo pipe and a

very stual! amount of ni&l! pij>e. Mr.
Ntds-'ii put upon the KUiall pipe a very
high price and upon the large si/e a very
small price, so that the aggregate of the

whole contract would fall below that ol
any other bidder. The contract also hail
a ilau*e allowing me to call for each
amount* of material a* wu* nu de I of
the several oorta, and of course the
small pipe was nut used anil paid foi
at a high figure. The aggregate of the
bid was verv low, while the actual autu
paid was vi ry large. The arrangement
was made through .Mr. King; tbe sped-
licationa were generally made up by En-
gineer Tracy, or in his department; 1

think Stevenson Towle waa the tuanug*

ing man in the department; I directed
the engineer to alter the apecilication to

meet Mr. King's arrangement; 1 ordered
Mr. Tiat v.

For the purpose ofreviving the ? etn

ories of our readers wo reproduce the

official vote east foi i're-ahut in >.<?

The conduct of aliunde Rtadlov dm ? n<*t
conceal the damning fad that :-aniu-l J.

Tilden was counted nut of Id* office bj
a bund of conspirator* who should be
rusticating in a penitentiary. Here is

the proof
Tilden. *>'-M >

Hayes. 4,fi!S.HBJ
tdOOper.
Smith. '
Scattering.

Tihlen ove. Hayee
TilJeu over all, 158.8,!t

And, yet. Have* acta a- though lu* had
been elected.

The lowa election, lid vre, k re.>l
as follows:

The total poll of the*state w a 250,' <.

Of these Gear, republican, has IJt y*0;

Irish, democrat, 80,000, Stubba, green-

backer, 33,000; Je-.itip, prohibition, "> 000.
The senate will stand 38 republican, 12

democrats. The house v < far standing

70 republican*, 21 democrat.*, 2 (.icon-

backer* and 4to licar from. Of the al-

ter 2at least wilt be republican, u ?

lug the republican majority on joint al-
lot 72.

The democratic majority in Ohio will

be 53,000. The majority on joint ballot
in the legislature will be 42. and for the
first time since the advent of the repub-

lican party, thedemocra' will have both
the U. 8. Senator*.

Richland county, the home of Secre-

tary Sherman, give* a democratic majori-
ty of I,oob and a gain of ;k>B over Inst
year. Sliei man's own ward in MansPeld
show* a democratic gain of 2*.

In Hamilton, Cuyahoga and Lycos
counties, Ohio, the democrat* ga'.ed
enough majorities to wipe out the re-
publican majority of tt,500 last v or.
The gain in Hamilton is 2,fiUo, I'nvahega
2,400 and Lucas 1,500.

Did" tl:-y object tuthocliurgta? A.
No, my will wua law, ami of iht-M* par
ties luul not ilotie it they would not
havo been there the next day; 1 was to
get 10 per cent.; 1 believe Mr. King was
to be paid something, though I have no
very aistioei recollection ; 1 uuderwood
Mr. Connolly was paid, though it was
not through me.

)tl;. Jo.VL* STA'ItoNiJSV ll.t-Ui.

Ki, You know the tirui of Edward
Juuea ACo ?' A. Ye*; tiiere weie sever-
al tirm* of Edward or Edmund June*
Hitd hi* nephew William Kogn*, I think
Jsrvis Jonts sstx mcud>er; 1 did rot

know ofanybody then but E. J once.
(J. There are four suits of Edward

Jones A. Co., against llieeilyfhrsiatioiie
rv furnishcii to and printing done for
the several departments ftbe city gov-
ernment, amounting to $^"1,800lbo with
interest from different date> from ISiiSto
1870 ; 1 will take them up seriafrim?the

flret is the suit brought by Edward Jones
fbr printing ami stationery furnished to
tl-,e Common Council in the year Ist-*
It amounts t<> the enormous sum of
$268,490.02. Now, was tiiere any oor-
rapt agreement bctvren Edward Jonea
A Co. ami any official. A. He wa* to pay
a tiercentago of I,* |er n-ut. aoßietimea it

WHS paid to ME nnd M, met.me* to
others. ®

Q. lo you think that s2oS,o(* worth
of statiouerv ivu'.d be used hv the C'om-
mou Coun-. il in that year? A. I cannot

give you any difiuite information; tuv

idea is that no bills of Jones A Co. u ere
legitimate hills.

The grand result in Ohio has cat ed
Chairman Wilanu to blow his bugle and
call his soldiers oht. M'sll, Colonel, the
fellows won't fight worth a tint this

time, we'll bet the bi-vulves with you
on that. Ohio has Jtutuked you all
ever so high, O. Yer pone up sere.

Hayes gets a liftafter all. The Black

Hills republicans endorsed him. IL. is

just what would be looked for fivui there.

In the Black Hills country tury 1 dy
goes on the 8 to 7 principle.

The miners of the Lehigh \ alley UK.

Co. on Friday refused by a vote to g<>

to work without an advance of wages.

We should like very much to see them
get an advance of wages, but if they can

get along without working they can do

what some folks can't.
AOOMUOIiVieVt. ios&.

<f. There were always a percentage of
lo per cent.? A. Yet, during the years
IS6B and }*t*t'oniiollvdid not jutv ; he
tiimllv ii-willing tolividc the bill*; 1
wan blamed for tin#, nud that w.-ts the'
original foundation of the Young lieimi-j
cracy; Mr. Joi.c- w.is the original fiuau-

cier of the Young Democracy.
Were there any bona fide bill*? A.

I think not; I know that any thing we!
wanted we got from Mr. gone*; pictures,
harnetw. Russia leather good#; there wiu
a store nc.ir Mr, Jones'# place, Maiden
lane ami Nassau street, Oil the south aide
kept hv a brother of a former Police,
Commissioner from the Ninth Ward; 1
forget hi# name?can anybody recollect

'it?Geo. King Oholwcll wa# "liis naiuc;

' Mr. Jones would take usfinto his place
land buy u# any thing from a Russia
lockft-book to a carriage-robe ; I can-
not name a thing we could not gel; they
were paid for in Mr. Jones'* bill; they
were inserted a# stationery.

tj. lh you recollect anybody except
\our*elf w ho obtained article# to be paid
tor a# stationery? A.Mr. Connolly;|
pretty much everybody; for instance,
your department requires something,
and an otliccr connected with the de-

lta rtmeat would go down with the re- ;
qnialtion; if j>o*#ibl\ he would have nj
larger requisition than necessary, and;
Mr. Jones would make hint present* of;
thin thing >r that?which were added to,
the requisition; I think Sweeny rectiv-:
ed present#, you can recall the names of,
those in the city government at that
time?al lcrnien and head*of bureau#?
1 know so many, I would not slate any-,
thing positive, as I could not gite the
details; I do not know that I could be
more definite than to nay "everybody." '

IJ. Have you nnv idea how Jones cov- <
ered this ill the bill*? A. 1 suppose by!
charging higher price# ; they not only,
enlarged the quantities but also the!
prices.

The elections in France were held hi-

Sunday, which is the usual dav for he !d

ing elections in that country.

Wm. C. Oilman, the forger f insur-

ance scrip, in New York, who was in-

dicted by the Orand Jury surrendered
himself on Friday last, anil appeared be-

fore liecorder Hackett, whero l.e plead
guilty and was sentenced to fivo years
in the State Prison.

Oilman's counsel read a statement in
extenuation, in which Oilman says the

decline ; n business, bad investments,

heavy expenses both business and do*

mestic, and personal extravagance had
betrayed him. He loved better to giro
awav money than spend it on him elf.
!llia thoughts and interests were more
with charitable works. He himself was
to blame for the expouses at home rnd

in business. His wife never persuaded
him to any extravagance. From tise
time he began business he had placed
in his hands by friends who trusted him
implicitly, sums ranging from ne hun*

dred dollars to twenty thousand dollars,

on interest at seven per cent. He never
speculated or lost or won any money by
any wager. He made investments in
enterprises which promised well, but all

turned out bad.

Old "Extra Hazardous" Passmorc is
the nickname the campaign gives the
Radical candidate for Auditor General.
He is an insurance agent, and "extra
hazardous" is a risk no company wants

to take, and nobody wants to pay them
enough to take it. As l'assmore goes
around, he carries with him the mark
"Extra Hazardous!" The people wi 11
not take him. It's too greet a risk, lie
is a ring candidate, will help conceal
their crookedness, and perpetuate the
authority which has made the State
Treasury a sink of corruption, evaded
all efforts to get a fair examination into
its management, and defied the law re-
quiring regular and honest statements
of its condition. A man like Bchell is
what is needed in the Auditor General's
office. The people want a safe risk this
time, and willrefuse old "Extra Hazard-
ous" by a big majority.

Q. In many cases they charge for
things that do not appear? A. Ye*. I
know that he cnarged for article* that
he furnished to tue in the bills; he told
me so.

GOOD USE FOR A DIME.
We advise all our readers l< forward

their address nn I 10 cents to Orange Judd
Co., 245 Broadway. New York, who make
a special off-r to send tor this *sum
(halt price and postage) the number for
October Ist, ot the American Agricuitu
ralist. Thi* splendid number, besides

over bO engravings contains a great

amount ot useful, practical, reliable, sea-

sonable information, not only for the

Farm and Garden, but for the household,

children included. Most will get from it
hints and suggestions worth ten or twenty

tituoa iu cost. Butler still, to send SI.CQ
and receive the paper, postpaid, from now
to the end of 178 that is, all of volume
27, with the rest of this year frco. (Two'
copies for $! .70 each). Nowhcro clso can

one get so much loally valuable, paying
information for so little money?not three
cent* nlweek, a sum easily saved or pro-
duced extra, which the paper will be sure

to help one to do. This Journal is pre-
pared ty practical men and woman, who

know what they talk and write about from
actual experience nnd large observation.!
and they er.n and do greatly aid others to]

prnfitablo planning and working. Many
single hints nnd suggestions each abund-
antly repay a year's cost. The fearless
exposures of quackery and humbugs in ev-

ery nuuihcr, are invaluable, and have sav-

ed iU readers and the country millions of

dollars. The departments for the House-
hold and Children aro pleasing end in-
structive. Every number ot the paper is
beautifully illustrated. In

"

short, the
American Agriculturalist is full of good

things, for every man. woman and child,
in city, village ami country. Take our ad-
vice and send SI.OO for 14 months, or at

least send a dime for the half-price sped

men n>w offered, and see it for yourselves

? FROM WASHING TOX.
The democratic house caucus at Wash-

ington, on 13, nominated Batnl J. Ran-
dall of Pa., for speaker. The vote stood
Randall 207, Goode 123, Sager 1?. The
nomination was then made unani-
mous.

Sergeant-nt-Arms Thompson was then
nominated by acclamation forrc-electiou
to that office.

! Col. Adams was re-nominated for

clerk, and Col. Polk of Mo., was nomina
ted for doorkeeper. There are r'eporls in
cfrcolation that two or three republican
senators have intimated to friends that
they feel it to be their duty to make im-

mediate objection to the general policy
of Mr. Hayes and that this inclination
will find early practical assertion. The
presence in Washington ofseveral prom-
inent republicans, who do not hesitate
to announce their difference of views
with the administration, is regarded as
lending substance to this declaration.
But positive authority from those men-
tioned as awaiting the organization of
congress to make war upon the adminis-
tration is not easily obtained.

On account of the interruption ofcable
communication, there was no news on
Monday ofthe elections held In France
on Sunday. Gambctta felt confluent,that
the friends of the Republic would car-
ry.

2800 cigar makers of New York, one
half of them women, are e.u a strike.

It it estimated that 20,'X10 oil well* have
thus far been dug in Pennrylvnnin, and
\Vet Virginia, at an aggregate cost of
$192.000,000. Tory have yielded about
8R,000,000 1 rrrl* of oil, valued at fi'-00,-
<**I,OOO, or o,oooat t!. eaboard

Judge ItI ii<*k goo- fo New Orleans to
prosecute tho Looi-iana fraudulent lie-
turn Hear t, sad i x-Congro--inn Slielln-
barger, ofOhio, ad Wd -ii,l l<>w , urn
to defend llictn.

I'linxalawny,Jrfier. on county must he
a badpluce -itha* 18representatives in Ihe

penitentiary.

WALL STREET ASTOUNDED

Stocks of Two Bauku and other lneti-
Itilious Forged.

New York, Oct., it.?The excitement
caused by Iho expoauro of the forgeries ol
Win. C. Oilman u intensified to-day by
the <iicovery that the alock of the Nation-
al F. jrhanRe llunk and Metropolitan Hank
had a'so been forged, and that wiveral
large institutions were heavy losers. The
forgone so fur discover ! aggregate SXV2,-
"sm, upon whii h Mr. fiilmnn raised f'217,-

ji(l The belief thnt Mr Oilman lias com
?nlite.l siiie'nin is generally credited in in
sor.-iiiec niid biiil. circle*. The principal

lo ers '.vere argo corporation*. Two mop-

0v lenders who o unities are not yet known
were reported as ninoiig the victims, one

losing itnd tl.o etlier f'Jl.ntm.

LETTER FROM MERCER COUNTY. ]

Hn Anravit.t.K, Pa, Oct. 0. '
/lenr fotitor: Thinking, perhap*, that 1

n description of the lime*, business affair*,
etc., of the people of wet tm Penna, would 1

I be Inlarealing to the reader* of your Jour-
i nal, we wllldefotaa few hour* In that
'direction The town from which wo ar*

writing L looated along the l'ittaburg and
Erie railroad, about two and II half mile*
from the State line, on the Venengo river,
* mini I itream faiiieu* for ila associations
with the red man, ThU henutiful town
?pratig up within the lal 12 yeatl, which
plainly illustrate* the energy arid enter-
prlso of the Inhabitant* , and but for the
blighting influence of a lamentable panic

which bus ? materially affected all
branch** of business, it to thi* day would
lank high among the mint flourishing lit*
lie citie* ot the stele. It* Industrie* are
those of iron manufacture and ci-al trad*.
In the aenith of its prosperity, nine fur-
naces ware in operation, each furnace
producing from thirty to fifty ton* of
pig per dey. Thi* afforded employ merit
for a gteat number ofmen. All the bous-
es In the town were occupied and many of
them like the "coon tree," o densely
crowded that bicalhlng almost became a

task ; but at present only two iurnace*, a

foundry and a machine abop are in blast,
and nearly one half of the Inhabitant*
have dcatited the town, to evade, as they
supposed, falling victim* to a threatened
famine. Property ha* greatly reduced
in value, so much o that we are lntarmcd
that a gorgeous mansion which was erect-
ed a few years ago at the prodigious outlay
of $1(0. (it), can now be purchased at on*

loarth of its original cost Thi* i* one of
many places in tbia part of lb* Hat* which
hat been seriously affected by an eitendad
monetary stringency. We think the peo-
ple ot Centre county have no cause to
murmur, but should feel grateful that they
hare been spared from the severest torture
ofour four years of depression and dit-
tress, l.ate papers bring tbe new* that a
revival of business bat already commenc-
ed and thus they make the people see the
day-spring of"a happy future tinting the
?ky <>four nation." But they bave been
lifted up by such visions before, only to
be disappointed. Perhaps the bitter cup
utay be lbru.-l upon tbeui again. K. T.

THE PENNSYLVANIA INVASION

Movements are discernible this morning In
lb* Russian camp which saam to indicate
a ranawat of th fighting "

[Note---The Daily News' correspond-
ant, telegraphing >n Wednesday from tha
Kuaalan camp, aaid tha Russians had re-
lirad to tha poaUioni occupied before Tues-
day'a battle.]

Geueml Lee's l'uipnae inCroating the
l'otomxc?Miusiug Cavalry.

[Gen U"tk, C S A . in I'biia. Time*.]

Only asbort time before General Grant
crossed tbe Repidan, in tb* spring of 1864,
Gclt-rsl l.ec i*.J to me; "II 1 could do

Constaatjtmple, October 11.?The Turk*
tab wai office eonflrma the report of the
junction of Chef ltd Pasha with Oaman
Pasha, and tha entry of reinforcement*
end aupplloa into Plevna.
A TURKIHII STKAMKtt HUNK AND

ALLON BOARD HCPPOSKDTO
HAVE PKKIHUKD.

London, Oct It ?An official diapatch
received In Hi Peteraburg saya : "On the
Vlh inet, there wea a naval engagement in
the Hallna mouth of the Danube, during
which a Turk lab three masted steamer
croaaed a line of torpedoea laid during the
nigbla ofthe Hth end Vtb inat An axplo-1
aton ensued and tha tUamsr aank. A Bus
aian eutlor hauled down her flag It I* sup-
posed that all on the iteainer periabed "

.- .

Calcutta, Oct 11?1 p. m.-Frow Octo-
ber 6 to Oct. V there wereeicellenl rain*
over a great part of the threatened die
tricla of northern end central Indie.

o- unfortunately 1 cannot?l would again
it roat the I'ftomsc and invade I'enruy Ita-
ina. 1 believe alo be our true policy,
noteiihtlanding ibe failure of laat year.
An inration of thoeneruy'tcountry break*
'up all hi* preconceived plant, relievei our
country of hit pretence, and wa tubtitl
while there on hit retourcet. The quet-
tion of food for tLit army givtt me more

trouble and uneatinctt than anything alaa
combined ; the abteticeof the army from
Virginia givetour people an opportunity
to collect tuppliet ahead. The legitimate
fruiu of victory, if gained in l'enntylva-
nia, could be more readily reaped than on

our own toil. We would have been a few
<!a>V march of Philadelphia, and the oc-
cupation ol that city would hate given ua

peace. ? It it very difficult for any one
i .-t t .'tit.eeled with the Army of Northern
Virginia lo realise how etrailenrd we were
far tuppliet of ail kindt, ct penally food.
The rationt oi a general officer wat double
ibat of a private, and to meagre wat that

j double tuppiy that frequently lo appeate
my hunger 1 robbed my boraa of a handful
ofcorn, which parched in the bra, tervad
u> allay the crtvingt of nature. What
inutt have been the condition of tba pri-
vate ?

In speaking of the tgLt of ibo 3d of Ju
Ijr at Gettysburg, General Lee said : "I
? hall ever believe if Genaral Pender bad
remained on bit horse half an bear longer
wc would have carried the enemy'* posi-
tion. After Pender fell the command of
LU division devolved on an officer un-
known to the division ; hence tbe failure
i'f Pickett*'* receiving the support of tbi*
division. Ourlon wat heavy at Getty**
burg ; but in my opinion no greater than
it would have been from tbe -erics of bat-
tle* I would bare been compelled to fight,
had I remained in Virginia." "General
Lee, ay# Major Seddon, then roee from
hi* real, and with an emphatic gesture

?aid, 'and, ir we did whip them at Get-
lytburg. and it will be seen for tbe next

tlx month* that army will be a* quiet a* a

tucking dove '" The army of the Poto-
mac made no aggrewive movement, saving
the fiasco known at Mine Run, from the 3d
of July, 1803, until General Grant croed
the Rapidan in May, 1004, precisely ten

month* afterward*.

The failure lo crush the Federal army in
Pennsylvania in 1868, in tbe opinion of al-
most all the officer* of the Army ot North-
ern Virginia, can be expreeed In fire
wtrdi-lhe ab*ence of our cavalry.

JOSEPH'S BAND CAPTURED.

Over Sixty Soldiers Killed and
Wounded. The Casualties Among

the Nei Perces.
Fort Benton, Montana, Octobers, via,

Helena. October 9.?A courier arrived
from General Miles' battle fleld one

hour ago, bringing the intelligence that
Joseph with his entire band had surren-
dered.

The capitulation occurred at 2 o'clock p.
m. on the 6th inst. The savages gay* up
their guns and ammunition, passing in
solemn review before General Miles, and
accepting an unconditional surrender.

Ihe troops at once occupied the Indian
intrcncbuicnU, and the first victory over
the Indisns for two years was signalised
In the charge upon the Indian camp the
first day sixty-four officers and men were
killed and wounded. After the camp had
been currendored, and the soldiers bad se-

cured defensive positions, only four cssu*

allies occurred. The soldiers closed in
upon the savages slowly but surely after
the first day, all the time extending IheiV
line of rifle pits. It was the purpose of

General Miles to lose no more men in the
attack.

How admirably tbo plan succeeded is

already known. On the last day of the
jtight the troops had succeeded in securing

s position which commanded the stream

'which flowed in front of the riflepits occu-
pied by the Indians, and had the battle
lusted another day their supply of water

would have been cut off and a surrender
become imperative. On the fourth day ot
the fight Joseph raised the while flag for

the third lime, and through an interpreter
who advanced toward his camp, offered to
surrender provided they were allowod to
keep their arms.

General Miles sent word back that they

must surrender without any resarve, and
the battle was renewed. The while flag

was displayed again on the fifth and last
day of the engagement, when Joseph ap-
peared in front of his lines, and advanced
to meet Miles, to whom he tendered his
guns. Ho was followed by sixty warriors,
who also turned ovor their arms and shook
hands with General Miles as they passed.
When the troops enterod the enemy's pits
they found forty warriors disabled bT
wounds.

A rainfal ranging from two to ten lach-
es I* reported from (Jundwena and the:
western frontier o( Bengal in the south to

the northern boundary of tha Funjaub In 1
tb* norlb, and from tha province of Oude
in the east to the gulf of tbe Culch in tbe
wast. Tbe rain ha* m l yet ceased. Oude,
Hi-bar, Gujerat, Uerur, KsdpooUea andi
the liartliwest provia ua, the oentrsl In-
dian slate* and the Put Jaub all skara in it*

benefits.

UtIMORH THAT TURKEY 18 ABOUT!
TO OFFER LIHKRALTERMS

OK PEACE.

An Eighteen Hour Battle.
London, 0.-lobar 11.?A dUpatrh from

Berlin My* it i* rumored that Turkey i*

liliout to offer liberal term* of poaee.
A Renter telegram from K*r, dated

Wednesday, noon, *ay* "A battle war
fought yesterday near Aladja Dagb, last-
ing from midnight until six o'clock thii

"The losses were heavy on both tides

Tha autumn crops in northern India,
wherever surviving, will b* benefited
greatly. Faaturagu will soon b* abundant
and the spring crop sowing will be safe
Emigrants Irom tbe threatened tracts art

already returning borne, nnd agricullurs
is active everywhere.

All immediate apprehension of a fam-
ine in northern India next year has now
paasod away, though high price* and sortu
pressure on tba poor will remain until tha
spring crop it assured.

A BKLIGKKKNTJUDGE,

lie CAU Ex-Secretary Delano it
Washington

Washington, Oct 12.?Judge Wright
of Indiana, assaulted the lion. Columbui
Delano tbia morning with n stick, l'bi
difficulty occurred on Fifteenth street jut
Opposite the Treasury department tb* as
secretary being in company with Mr. W
U. Huiitb, formerly solicitor of tbe interi
or department. Judge Wright stoppet

the as-secretary with the remark, "Yot
d?d old falsifier, you weuld'nt be believ
ed under oatb ; everybody knows it, am
you know it You cheated me out of |2D,
000." He tben aimed a blow with i
walking stick at Mr. Delano, which tool
effect upon tba shoulder and a second on

!struck him on the bead. Persons paasini
by then interfered and prevented furtbe
trouble. Mr. Delano was taken to a dru|
store, wbara bis wound was dressed U

was not seriously hurt but was very ner
vou*. Judge Wright proceeded on bi
way down street Near Willard's hotel b
met met Senator M'Donald, to whom bi
Mid :"Ifound the d?d rascal and bee
him, anJ would have been heeling hia

'new if they bad'nt stopped me" Th<
trouble between Judge Wright and Mr

' Delano grew out of an ol<£ feud betweei
them, wbicb began when Delano was sec

' rotary of tb* interior and Judge Wrigh
, agent of tba Cherokee Indian*. TbeJudgi

haa aiwaya blamed Delano for Ei*|
( Wright'*) indictment, on a charge of
fraud, In thocourta o. Hi. Lou la aome two
yaaraago in connection with bU action ai
Indian agent, when thejudge wai acinic
tad.

TilKKR CHILDBit N BURNED TO
DCATIL

Memphis, October 12.?Last Tnaa.lny
night the houee of Hal Aaderron, colored
at Ilrader'a atation, Haywood county, wae
burned. Three children parlahed and the
fourth wai ao badly burned that it will
doubtlea* die. The children were alone
in the houee.

NO KXOUBK KOli AN Y Oil BEING
Ul'T OK EMPLOYMENT.

Our attention haa been called to eotne
new and uful cooking utensils, recently
invented which make bekingand cooking a
pleature, inat<-ad <>f a dreaded neceeaity.
One of which, the Patent Centennial
? Cake and Bread n. made of Kuaale
iron, it ao constructed that you can re-
?move your cake when baked, inauntiy
from tha pan, without breaking or injur-
ing it, and you can remove the tube, and
.onvert it into a plain bottom pan, fr
baking jelly or plain cakoa, bread, tic.
Another?the Kitchen (Jew- a plated
wire boiler or aloamer to hang inaide of
'an ordinary iron pot. forfeiting or steam-
ing vegatahlea. etc . which when done ean
jbe removed perfectly dry, without lifting
the heavy aooly iron put off the ?love,

the danger of burning the hand*
with theateaw in pouring offll.e hot wa-
ter, and the vegetable* cannot possibly
burn Ifthe water holla dry. aa the steamer
doe* not touch the bottom of tha pot.
Ifeaa good a are told exclusively through
agent* to families, and every houae keep-
er ahoutd by all meana bave them. A
? piundid opportunity i* offered to aome re-
liable lady or gentleman canvasser ot tbia
county t- eeure the agency for a pleatant
>nd profitable business For terms. terri-
;lory. etc., write to L E. Brown A Co.,
iNo*. 214 and 216 Klin street, Cineintiaii.
jObio.

_

ouw

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.
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STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON iIfFARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Hare just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lea#
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Doable Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all tbe laUst
improvements, newest make*, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all tbe deairmble qualities, such a* beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They have lite only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
tod PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality aud cheapnow.

EVERYBODY 18 REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

12jol.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Home.' Block, Bollefontc.

?-o ' j
SHORTLIDGE & CO.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are bujmi grain

AT THE HIGHEOTPRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C?]
Unloading is done more easily sad more promptly than any other placo in town;

which makes the NEW ELEVATOR the most desirablo place to sell grain.

IAOTHRACITE'WAL:!
The only dealera in Centre County who sell the

Wi IiLi Ki El Si Bi Ai Ri Ri E Ci Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mine*. Alio

SHAIOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly homed expretsly for house use. at the lowott price*

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER*
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERSIN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
| which i*always old at low price*, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer a* an

other platter.
?>?!PI)<BS MlID YARD

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
IIF.I.EFOWTF. PA.

S. & A, Loeb.

IIJS J.,MRs ADMONISH YOU.TIIKTIMES ADMONISH YOU

.

TOHAVM.MONRY WHENTOUCAN,
TO HAVE MONEY WHEN TOUCAN,

Wa era aeiiing-CAKPKTfi AT $0 CTH
We are telling-OAItPETS AT'JO CTB.
We are teIIing?CARPETS AT30 CTS.

I

r | W# are seIIing?CAKPKTS AT 26 CTS.
We are telling-OAKPKTS AT 24 CTS.
We are selling. CARPETS AT26 CTS.

:

J
We are selling?lSG'N CARP TS at 30c.

IW* ara setting?lNG'N CAMP TS at Son.
WesresrMng-IKG'N CA 1(1* IS at Sue.

I

We are telling?lNOHA INKAT3S cant*
W# are selliug?lNGKAl Vt ATB&cents.
We are telling-JNOKAINhAT 84cents {

We are selling- Damask ball A stait car t-
We are sailing?Damask ball Aftaircar'U
We are selling?Damask ballA rtalrtar'O

We are selling?.Superfine Ingrain at 74c.
We are selling?Superfine Ingrain at 7*>e.
We are selling -Seperfloe Ingrain a'- "Sc.

: We are selling?Tapestry Bran el*at SI.OO
' W# are selling?Tapestry Brussels atsl,w
We are selling?Tapestry Brussels at

| Wears selling? Ladies' Dolmans at $2,60
We are selling?Ladios' Dolmans at $2,40

; We are tolling?Ladtee' Dolmaa* at $2,40

e

We are telling?Ls lies' Dulmar tat $4,00.
We aro selling?Ladies' Dolmmnsat $3,00.
We are selling?Ladies' Dolmans at fS.OO.

We are selling? Ledimtrim'd bat* at $1.00)
We are selling? Ladios tritn'd hats at $1,00;
Wc are selling? Ladieatriu. d bats at sl,oo'

We are selling?Ladies trim'J baUelS-1,50
We are selling?Lad im tritn'd bats at $1,50
We are selling? Ladies tritn'd bnUatsl,So|

We are telling?Ladios triui'dbats at s2ooj
We are telling? Ladies Irim'd baUat $2.00 j
We are selling?Ladies tritn'd hat* at $2,0. ,

I

He are telling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?LadiesShocsat SI,OO

He ara seiiiug?LadiesShoe&alsl,2s
He nraselling?Ladies Shoes sisl,2s
He ara selling?Ladies Shoe® at $1,26

W'e are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

We are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

, We are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

> 1

' Wc arc selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

\u25a0 We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.'
W'e are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 eta
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2els
We arewelliog?Spool Cotton at 2 eta

]

W'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 els
We are selling?l)reas Goods at 8 eta
W'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 eta

i We are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

Wc are selling?New Spring Piaids
at 10 cents

W'e are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

W'o are selling?Mcu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
ai $1.25

W'e arc selling?Men's Plojsh Shoes
at $1,25

W'eareselling?Mcu's Gaitcrsat $1,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
Hirare selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

i

In fact wo are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that wc have >

touched the very bottom- no trouble to |
show g<*)ds forilic purpose of comparing !
prices 8. A A. LOEB.

Chtviprctif All!!
largeatof Alll

BEST OF ALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT STOOK OF

SPUING ANDSUMMER
GOODS

WolFs Old Stand,

it

A? GUmife mil,

OVER 5000 YARDH OP CALIOO,
WHICH WILL BK HOLD

CHEAPER THAN *V-
KK BEFORE IN

THIS SUC-
TION.

Wtt have the Good* I Prices Lew ! Ke-
lectlo* Unsurpassed *

And *now extend a cordial lorßation to
our (Hand*, pat root, and the public gen-
..rally. Coma !we will anew you tbe

BEST SELECTED STOCK,
At prices luwar'tban uaual.

A lull line of Dry-
Gootls,

Clothing. Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
(jueentwert. Glassware. Wood and Wil-
low Wara. Ilau and Cap*, and In (act av-
crythingand anything embraced Is tbo
above linaa

A LAROE STOCK OP

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand. ?

Customers willfind tbo atook com-

plete, atl a call all thai required
to assure you that tbia is lha best
place in tba valley to boy your goods.

W*. WOLF.

IXIPORTAN TO travelers:
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
aKixaroxTK, pa.

ilat Wee recently thoroughly reaoaij
Iand repaired, and under tba mnongmrtenl
jof tbe New Proprietor. Mr, P. D. Mc
COLLI'M,formerly ofPituburg, ia first-
Haas in all tu appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered te those ia attendance at court
and others remain tog in town for a few
day* at a time.

Tbe la reel and moat superbly Designed
Hotel la Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience. Go try the
Both bout*
l#ep P. I). MeCOI.LUM, Proprietor,
j IRA T. COTTLE.

*
~ "

Fashionable Tailore
Centre 11*11.

Having opened rooms on tba 2nd floor
of Wn.Wolfs warehouse, ho t, prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind* *f man's and

i boy's garment*, according to tbe latest
tyies, and upon shortest notice, and nil

, work warranted to render satisfaction,

iCutting and repairing done. ?aept y
,1 IWt flour for sale by tbe tack-
J ? *us'j" "-;*\u25a0 ifJ*\u25a0"*
PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.

CKNTBI HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlntar

est; Discount Notes; Buy and
Sell Government Securities*

li Gold end Coupons,
i Wm. Wotr, Wn. B Mivoi a.
. Prea't. Cashier

r-ffiW
jlNo6Brockerboff Row.Bel!^f c!lM: pa

Dealerslu I>ruy-.< Memicwln
Perfumery, 1 auo, Gemla de.dfce.

Pure Wines and Liquors for media*purposes always kept. mev *l.7*.

D: F. LUSH
"

PAINTER, .gfrtt.
offers his services to the oitiseoa of
Centra county in
llouhp, Mgw mid Ornamental

I"it i tit i tiJJ.
l Striping, ornamenting and gilding, ?

i-Graining
,I OAK, WALNUT.

| Plain and Fprespectfully solicited. Term, reasonable.JOaprtf.

hall

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGKB

1 A new, complft* Bard ware l.

; SKr,££

Circular and Hand Saw#, Tennon 8W*h Clothes Eachi, a *ll .T *'?

; meat of Glass and Mirror Plata r .
M>rX'

Fmmw, Spokes, Felloes, and Uu' **?!*
Cutlery, ShorrU, Sp*dv* ar . wUt' Locks, Hinges, Screws, Bar

*

>4 *?rk**

\u25a0 Horso-ShoM, Kails, Ncrws . jLjlP nV'
, Tea Bells, Carpenter Tool' '

isbes. Tarn.
Pictures framed in tb ? .. .

Anything not on Vand otalZla
shortest ,<*ice. UM®' ord ®red opoo

"r^\u25a0T>] 'wfew' *" n°d *<^er ®d Ckcap '

: % c UKKT
Pkr?'

...
®"fEHALL,PA. *

respectfully inform the citthis rkinity, that be ha# startedn ® w 'ootand Shoe Shop, and would bethankful for a share of tha public patronago. Boots and Shoes madi to order andaccording to style, and warranu his worki !to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
<xj

rei iTlrinK ??* and charges reasonable
Give him a call. r*h 11 1.

UALL \

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA krimbim:,

respectfully inlorms the citiaeu* of Ceatr
SJJSftk r

tbAlri* bough t out tkould
stand ofJ. 0. Deininger, and has reducedthe prices. They have constantly on handana make to order
UtiDsTEADS, vBUREAbs

SINKS'
W AsbsTANDS,

-r . £P RNBR OVbBOAUMtables. Ac., Ac.
Tlielr stock of ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted ofgood workmanshipand is ail made under their own immed -

ale supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 28 feb. ]y
tIK>KT ÜBOCKKKiIOrr, i. p. SHUQKKT

President, Cashier.
QKNTBE COUNTY BANKING CU

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Dmm,

Buy arj
Government SccuiiViee,Gold A
apl<V6Btf f*

COACH SF*OP,
LEVI MC rfAV

athhestnblUWeatat'" ,? ? .

on band, and toi aa'<- -.entre Hall, keep
bio rate.:,

'* at the n,°*l reaaona-

Carriages
Bruggifi,

& S'pring Wagons,
Pi.atn AWI FAKC\

J vehicles ofrcry description made to
?rder, and warranted to bo made of the

beet seasoned material, and by tbo nn- I
UiHod and com potent workmen. Bodies

for buggies and spring- vagon* 4c.. of the
moat inproved pattcrm made to ordor.aboHearing of all kinds made to order. All
kind* of repairing done prompt)- ud at
the lowest possible rate*.

""

Persona wanting anything in bta line arerequested to call and examine hi* work
Ither will find it not to be excelled for dur-'ability and wear. ma7 gtf.


